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CROSS PLAINS
Setting Buy at hrtaaa

The Rev. D. M. Strickland, who 
filled bit regular appointment at 
Putoam last Sunday, remained over 
Sunday uight. He iaya that his 
church there has undertaken to 
ra ae a hundred dollar Liberty Bond 
to donate to home and foreign 
missions. Half of the amount has 
already been raised, and the rest 
will be eaily raised.

On the side, he reports that on 
Monday morning the people of 
Putnam were excited over the pres* 
ence of three oil rigs on board 
freight cars. One of them it to be 
used to drill a deep well on the old 
lease c rilled on three veers by 
Kemp & Kell, of Wichita Falls, and 
this one was expected, but at to 
what disposition was to be made of 
the other two rigs, all were conjec
turing. Some thought they might 
be intended for wells in the Hiser 
community, where dame rumor his 
it that big oil people are soon to try 
out the field. No one seemed to 
know whether all three rigs were to 
be used in the Putnam country, or 
further east or west. A rig has 
been unloaded and ready for work 
on the widow Jobe farm <ive miles 
this side of Putnam on the Cross 
Plains road This will test the 
shallow field. It is understood the 
drillers are home people.

T of the whole world. If 
! we are not to risk defeat 
t put forth our every ef-

Tbe Windham well which was 
started about four weeks ago on the 
W. 0 . Windham ranch just east and 
across the road from the old Byrd 
store, about onc*half mile this side 
»he Bayou _
On Monday afternoon the well 
down to 1000

You, as a Farmer
is progressing nicely. 

____________ I was
A a star rig is be

ing uied to do the drilling 
inch casings are being put down. 
The first ninety feet twelvc*inch 
casing was used. The next five' 
hundred feet ,en inch casing was 
used. F jr  next eight hundred feet 
eight inch pipe will be used. Ceo. 
Reiner who owns the drilling outfit 
say has struck nothing so far to 
condemn the well or to indicate 
that it will come in good. The 
well is being put oown on a lease 
made to Graham & Windham, who 
own considerable acreage in that 
Country. Both men were reared in
that community.

A. Mclnnis, who with his broth* 
er and father, S. P Mclnis. own 
thirty-six hundred acres of land 
down the Bavou from the Wind* 
ham well, states that Bartles and 
Domihell, of Tulsa. Oklahoma have 
a contaact to begin a well in the 
Immediate future on the Lev Baugh 
ranch abouut five miles down the 
creek from the present well. These 
same people have a deal pending 
which is practically con«umated, 
whereby they agree to go to drill
ing in two days time on the Mcln- 
nil lands after the contract is signed 
Mr. Mclnnis is an enthusiastic be- 
liever in the future of that country 
as an oil field

Have been selected by Uncle Sam  
as one called upon to take a largeITS PART Now’s the Time to Buy Liberty Bonds

Delay is dangerous. If you think you are 
not financially able to buy, come in and let 
us talk the matter over with you.

Eight

share of the Liberty Loan.

Where crops and prices arc good 
we cannot let our Country call in
vain.

Let us send back word from Cross 
Plains to Uncle Sam that we have 
“done our bit/* buy buying our

LIBERTY BONDS
Call in and let us have a chat about it.

1 be m ore  tom orrow . A n d  m ore the 
Icc. w ith  our a llies, we can drive the 
IY  th a t w ill m ake A m erican  freedom

F ran ce  are looking to  us to  fu rn ish  
will m ake th e ir V IC T O R Y  possible.

The Bank O f
Bonds Y ou C Cross Plains jj

(Un-Incorporated) g
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v & n

Farmers National Bank
t Company

Mrs. J . A Pyle who lives this
side of Cross Cut, was in town
Monday.

CLOSING PROGRAM
OF THE SCHOOL

Wednesday night,—May 1, Audi
torium, Music Recital—By the pupils 
of Mrs. Mitchell.

Thursday night,—May2, Audito
rium, Seventh Grade Play.—A small 
admission charged.

Friday morning, May 3, Program 
by ^he grades.
At about ten o'clock.

Friday night, May 3, Auditorium, 
Senior Play, By the Graduating elan  
Admission charged.

Sunday Morning, May 6, Presby
terian church. Sermon—By W. B. 
Grey of Brewnwood.

Monday night, May 6, Auditorium 
Graduating exercises, Address by 
Pres. J. D. Sandefer of Abilene.

Sanger Brothers, of Waco, carried 
twelve pages of advertising in the 
Waco Times Herald of Sunday, 
March 10. Sanger Brothers are 
known a t the largest and moat suc
cessful merchants in Texas. They 
are better known In Waco and the 
Waco trade territory than any other 
dry goods house in the city, bat 
they do not conclude because of 
their age and acquaintance that ad
vertising it unnecasary. If local 
retail merebaas everywhere would 
follow Sanger's method and do ex* 
tensive, persistent, and sensible ad
vertising there would be ao compla 
iat about mail order houses making 
inroads upon the business of the re
tail merchants.

Mesd mes Joe Shackelford of 
this city and Pierce Shackelford of 
Putnam, have been visiting Mr*. 
Mary Thomason, a sister to Joe and 
Pierce in Oklahoma, the former 
returning the last of last week.

Buck Purcell, twelve year old son 
of Bill Purcell who lives in the 
Holloway mountains about five 
miles below Cross Cut in Rail 
Branch community, accidentally 
killed one of his elder b to th tu  
with a rnck  tram a sling Monday of 
this week. Particulars of the trad* 
gedy we do not have Intcrmneot 
wait made Tuesday afternoon a t the 

The lad we learn

J. B. Eubanks of *low Cross 
at was in Brownwooi/., Monday 
oe says that if gets rich out of oil 
a U going to have to move to them 
le expressed himself as being 
iighlV in favor of the proposed

He says that Bart
les and Dbimnell are among the 
biggest producers ia the country 
and that they mean business They 
secured the opinions of the best 
geologists berore leasing the lands, 
and for these opinions thev spent 
a big turn of money

Cafe for al 
I will serve 

urday and
from Wichita Falls through 
tell, Anson, Baird and Cross 
«to Browowood. This road 
d accommodate his community 
tag to both Broemwood and

John Carter of Brownwood\
visiting relatives here from Sal 
day till Monday.The geolog

ists as well as the producers proph
esy a big oil field.

Smith cemetery 
was about fourtten years old, and 
lived about an hour and a half af
ter being hit. The tradgedy ia de
plore*. by the entire coaaaunity

The above news was reported by 
Fayette Hounshell, who lives in 
that community, but who wue in 
town Tuesday.

Death has been abroad in our land 
again, aad on last Friday a t 6 o’clock 
P. M. invaded the home of Mr. Fred 
Purvis and claimed little Guy, the 
eldest son of the family. Several 
days ago he was attacked by *he 
death disease, Meningitis and for 
several days suffered severely until 
Friday afternoon when death relieved 
him for all suffering. The youth
ful Guy was a bright and obedient 
boy and the pride of hia parents but 
the young must die as well as the old. 
—“Uncle Jimmie” in the Baird Star.

I Boro to Mr. Mrs. Carlos McDer 
mett a daughter on the 17tb. Al 

doing well but Carlos, who wished
for a boy.

Hate Hats Hats 
Make Saturday your Hat Day 
x this day your choice tor $2.75 

R  B. Forbes.
History in this new oil empire of 

Central north Texas ia in the making, 
and the moat striking chapters are 
yet to be written. Lock and romance 
will be interwoven with crime and 
chicanery and fortunes will be made 
and lost over night.

J i Trade with your home merchants, 
Help , build your home town.

We have a nice line of Dry Goods and
_  f/- /
Groceries and can save you Money on 
most anything you want to buy.

Come to the store that sells for spot

•d for sale at 
, Liberty.
ire. Shack-

cbes per b o x ................. Sc
THE RACKET STORE.

Somewhere in 
this brown and barren district n new 
city will spring up from 25,000 to 
30,000 people within the next two 
years. It will be a replica of Drum- 
right, Okla.. the heart center of the 
Cushing district. Where this city 
will be and where the major produc
tion of oil will be found, future events 
which are rapidly shaping now, will 
soon determine. In the meantime 
one of the larger near-by cities will 
become the executive and distribut
ing center. Will it be Dallas or 
some other city? This will not de
pend on future development of the 
territory so much as on the activity 
and enterprise of the commercial or j 
ganizations. —Dallas News.

W. M. Adami of peanut fame, 
ok the "Peanut 8 pedal”  to De 
too Tuesday.pound

duce Co.

\o n e e r had 
sday.
rants a few

A very fine Melodratra. to be 
plaved by the  high school pupils. 
Walter Ben Hare, author, was also 
author of "The college Town,”  the 
school plav last vear. Saturday 
night, Mav 4. Admission 25c and

Men’s and boys’ -moaner bats 
all the styles at the cheapest possi
ble price.

THR KAt'SK'J HTORff

Ml*. John Horn returned Saturt^- 
I Saturday from Dublin, where 
* *ent to be with a brother who 
i* at home on a turl nugh from 

Travis. N o t i c e
Everybody knowing themselves i 

indebted to the firm of Forbes & 
Adams, and have not already been 
in to settle, will please come in and
make settlement at once

P. Henaley

nd 25 cents 
) 8 cents 
le  bv T. E. 
vduce Co.

Make your family 
proud of their home

Your wife and children cannot take a 
pride in their home if the house is faded 
and weather-beaten. T hat means no
paint. And, for mansion or cottage, the 
best paint is

R. B. Forbes
In Interest OF RoadsDon’ forget that I 

R Forbes.

Messrs C E. Barr, Taylor Bond 
Tom Andeison, Will Butler, 
C liff Borden, J . M. Harlow, John 
W esterm an, e ta l. w ent to Brown- 
wood on Monday in the in terst of 
a highway from W ichita Falls to 
Brownwood thru . Cross Plains. 
For some reason the meeting was 
postponed, delegations from all 
points north not being present. 
However those that w ent had a 
p leasant tim e, and will a t a la te r 
season repeat the experim ent in 
th» in terest o f said road move - 
tnent O ur people are determ ined 
to get good roads.

M r. Christopher Goes oo Road,

T. J . Chistopher. tor many ve*:s 
connected with different business 
institutions r*t Cross Plains, has re* 
cently accepted a traveling position 
with Turner*C >field Wh desaie 
Produce Co. of Waco, und has en
tered upon the duties of same. He 
s a splendid business man. a good 
mixer, and infact well qualified for 
his new position, and we. with his 
friends here predict for him much 
success. The family we understand 
will remain here until school is out, 
after which they will move to Dub
lin. We commend them to the very 
best people of that aplandid citv.

T he C oat ia S m all

The Benefits Large
rhe purpose o f TANLAC is to m ake you fit, and 

*eep you feeling fit. To help you stand the  s tren  
jous times of th e  p resen t day. To make you eat 
heartily and d igest your food properly. To help you 
°utof your weak, nervous run  down condition 

To relieve you of th a t tired , fagged out feeling 
^PPly  you w ith  new life and energy. To build 

®P your strength  and enable you to m eet the  de 
wanda your work requires 

in other worda. TANLAC waa deaigned to restore 
°«t health and vigor, and w hen ao many people 
7 * * *  it has helped them , it  m ust be accepted

s F itted
We guarantee Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint to he 

absolutely pure. When you paint with Devoe 
you save paint-money—fewer gallons to  buy; you 
save labor-money—fewer gallons to  spread; you 
get a better loosing paint-job—pure paint; and it 
will be a longer tune before you need another

I am  especially  prepared to  do all kinds of weld* 

nfl. I also  have special m achine for burning carbon 
off cy lin d er heads, doing away with the necessity 

of tak ing  cy linder heads off and scraping valves-

This is quite a convenience as by my method your 
carbon can be removed in twenty minutes.

When all o th ers  fail to fix your s ta r te rs  an d  gen 
e ra to rs . bring them  to  m e ' All w ork g u a ra n te e d J

I can  repair an y th in g  from  a locom otive  t d  
sewing m achine. M

T E X A S

MAKE THIS STORE YOUR STORE’

s C ity Drug Store Camp Travis. Lumber
Cress Plains, -
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Bring Us Ydur 
Poultry

The Poultry Market is 
Open again, and we wish to 
announce to our friends and 
the public, that we will buy 
all the Poultry of every kind 
that you can bring us. Don't 
fail to get our prices before you 
sell. Bring us your Eggs, and 
will pay the highest price for 
Hides too.

Neeb Produce Co.
Cross Plains, Texas

Por

Lend Him 
AHaiu*. 

■ * *

u b t s t y
B O N O S

ENOCH M O RG A N'S
s o n s  c a

Buy

For
SAPOLIO

PATRIOTISM ECONOMY
"A ctions speak lo u d e r  than 
w ords* Act -  Pont Talk -Buy Now

| i £  Us YOur Hens
The bun has now been raised on

the shipment of

t, f.

Hens, and we are 
now in position 
to handle all your 
Poultry, and will 
pay the highest 

irket price. J ee us before you sell.

WILSON PRODUCE CO.
8 . E. WILSON, Manger

B efore You Build
Whether you con tem plate  building a house, bunga 
low, barn, garage.— anyth ing  at a l l -  come in and 
■ook over our asso rtm en t of up to-date plans.

1 Al.Ci 1?
| t L
fli

J’ to build---or ev ST, t
(hat our flor>rir

1 slieathin:, di ra*nsic
all k inds of Hi l din

: chca pest to b»e Itad.

siding, roofing, shingles, lath. 
>n turn >er, building paper a n d

Come in and Sec Us First

W. W. PRYOR, Lumber

2g g j \E 3 | t  Wanted to rent for cash two to
v Ko f K tu  th ree  acres of sandy land near

I town See

ALLIES DEMAND ! 
MODE CEREALS

American Meat Restrictions Re-!
laxfed to Effect Greater

Wheat Savinas.

A R G EN T IN E ARRIVALS SH O R T, i

Meat Supply Here Considerably En
larged — Food Administration, 

However, W arns Against 
W aste.

The alliia hare tuade further and 
Lucu.use-1 demands tor breadstuff*, 
these enlarged demands being caused 
to aotuo degree by shortage In arrivals 
from the Argentina. It Is, therefore, 
ueceaaarjr tor the U. S. Food Admlnla 
traUon to urge a still further reduction 
In the consumption of bread and bread 
stuffs generally If we are to moot our 
export necessities. The Food Admin
istration has Issued a statement ex
plaining the situation In detail, partic
ularly the reuson* which lead It, for 
the purpose of centering effort tor the 
time being upon the cereal situation 
to relax temporarily the restrictions on 
meat consumption.

Experience shows, this statement 
says, that the consumption of bread- 
stuffs la Intimately associated with the 
consumption of meat For various 
reasons our supplies of meat tor the 
next two or three months are consid
erably enlarged, and wa can supply the 
alUes with all of the mast product* 
which transportation facilities render 
possible and at the asm# time soma- 
what increase our own consumption. 
In these circumstances the Food Ad
ministration considers It wise to relax 
the voluntary restrictions on meat con
sumption to soma extant with a Hew 
to further decreasing bread consump
tion.

' Conservation of food must be ad
justed to meet necessities from time to 
time, for neither production, nor al
lied demands sre constant factor*, nor 
can any of these factors be anticipated 
for long periods In advance In the dis
turbed conditions in which we at pree- 

f ent live. While the world situation la 
not one that warrants any relaxation 
In the efforts to eliminate wnste or to 
relax economy In food, the Adminis
tration desires to secure better adjust
ment in food balances

So long as the present conditions 
continue the only special restrictions 
we ask are the bootless and porkless 
Tuesday.

The meatless meal and the porkless 
Saturday are no longer asked.

The farmers of the United States
are responding to the national call to 
lncrea.se hog production. Their tn- 
crease, to all appearances, Is being at 

l.talned more rapidly. Ot more Itutne-
| diate Importance, however, arc several 

complex fuelers which have effected 
an unraedlate Increase In meat sup-
pile*.

The tntu*i torts (Ion shortage before 
; the governm ent took over the rwll- 
i foads. the bad Weather iti .Ini,nary and 
| early In February :li*. large percent- 
| age >f Im m ature cv-rtt in tlm last har

vest and the necessity of feeding this 
com as rapidly as postilble to  save it 
from decay, have not only resulted In 
backing up the animal*—-particularly 
hog*—on the farm s for a longer t>e- 
riod of feeding, but have resulted In a 
great Increase In their average weight 
and will result, with Improved trans 
portatlon conditions, which already ap 
P«-ar. in larger than normal arrival* at 
m arket for the next two or three 
months The weight of hogs coming 
to the m arket for the past two week* 
Indicate* an Increase In weight of 
from an average of 203 pounds last 
year to the almost unprecedented 
average of 232 pounds, or a net In 
crease In ihetr meat value of over It, 
per cent. This ts a dltdlttn a<kllttot> 
to the nation 's meat supply Is there 
fore now seems certain that we fi v 
such enlut u-d supplies for ni tts<i 
some toot!'. ■> to come, that we run no1 
only lner«*n*e our exports to tire allies 
to file full extent of their tra iis .- t tu  
tint* facilities but a t the seme mile 
can properly -uicrcMS* m i  i]ubh-*;i< 
foiisui.ipc Ion.

The revpr.me Of the public out rv 
< res-* for re.lnei l 
t.wai durti.g tile pa* few re our ft*
b.-SN Sins! grotify-lH Sl.U IP, - i f  ICe
idofte tins - tail4eil rlre gov t-rt-rm a; <iur 
ing this period to provide - ,eb «up 
|**|ev ns trtirismMUalAub in it,« fO e 
perwttted.

The AdTii'.trlst ration a Is-- sngu--. 
that in th*au- pari*  of the rocn-. 
wlw>re the idd fashioned I,«u.-h- pr . 
ration  of pork i* still ihc inform 
f-raetp-e shmtM* be v tteu  ;,s1 at u  
preset,t time, as tt will rvllcve t!«‘ i «« 
den upon irannt-ortatlon u> ami iron 
the packing houses and 1* rcoito u 
ly sod’i l ss  saving the «s*u of rm< i u  
operstlnn* and at the son.- ilme ,i 
provide home .app lies ul |M,ik r-, 
over Ihc months of -1— rtagril H (ppP 

The Food A dm lnistnitbm  lesir -* i 
repeat that It does nut want to go , 
:he luiprcsslon that these are Htut- 
when simplicity ant! modern;lot, ni n< 
mg sfe not critically no canary i,* 
tliat its sole desire Is to evc'i r, m, 

Ijuatment between our di.lerc u f,„.* 
supplies *r.d meet ch.mg.ng cntidUioi,, 
from liii-e id time ami to 
lie fully and

i  p . i

d i
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Let’s G o  O ver 
T h e  T o p
With that subscription to 

the Liberty Loan.
Eastland County has rais

ed her quota. Callahan County
e

has not.

As a Nation we have not 
yet done our share.

We have subscribed to the 
war only out of our surplus 
wealth, money we did not need

The Frenchman and the 
Englihman is subscribing far 
more in proportion. They are 
also undergoing many hardships 
that we do not have.

Let not only duty but-your 
American pride guide you. 
Don’t let Callahan fall down. 
Subscribe now to the

L ib erty  Loan
THIS SPACE PATRIOTICALLY DONATED B Y

Edwin Neeb, R. D. Carter, J . W. W est- 
erm an, R. B. Forbes, B. G. Lindley, 

C. M. Borden; B. L. Boydstun 
Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

Buy a Thrift 
Stamp 

T o-D a y
Mens and Boys Clothing

Our large lint of Clothing for Spring is ready for you. 
ent Conditions have caused Mena Clothing to undergo consii 
changes.

You will be pleased with them, as they have that vi| 
manly appearance of true Americanism. Our values are 
passed considering the high cost of things. To your great si 
this clothing is priced very reasonable. Men’s Suits $I5 .i 
927.50. Boys’ suits 98.00 to 910.00.

Mens and Boys Hats
You can’t get around it,—It’s Straw Hat time! Level 1 

man are buying them now. Bangkoks $6.00 to 96.50. Brin 
of Style. Genuine Panamas, New shapes. $3.50 to $5.00

Leghorns and fancy Straws 91-00 to 95.00. Each with 
of spring time style. f

Groceries
We are at all times studying Wartime Food Regulations 

Conservation. Whan you buy from us you have the assu: 
that your groceries are Clean, Fresh and will be delivered pron

In this line we have, Trico, Peanut Meal, Peanut C d e 
pressed Cake.

We Pay Top Prices for Eggs

THE CROSS RUINS REVIEW

Review Printing Company

One Dollar a Year Strict
ly Cash in advance.

Don’t  feed your scraps 
to dogs o r  cats-T-give I 
chickensjand pigs, and hi 
the w ar.

Blared at portofftM at Cmm HWm, 
and class snail matter

FOUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS.

Don’t  forget th a t  hies are  
dangerous and filthy, and si 
by all m eans be kep t aw ay : 
your home. To do this, y > 
prem ises m ust be k ep t clean 
san itary , which will do more 
all the fly sw atte rs  you can 
in the house. Demand that 
tow n be kep t clean and san it

Have you planted a war garden?

Have you been doing your duty 
by the war?

Have you bought your share of 
Liberty bondsr Not rnerelv one 
but all you should buy.

Ho away w ith your cats and
dogs. They are w asters. So are 
flies. .

Grandview, Texas, reported 
•k't week tliat only six tax  payers 
wd not bought L iberty  bonds.

From  the office of the Divi 
o f Publicity o f the A rm y a t G 
Travis, we learn th a t the re  
that ground glass had been fo 
in the soldiers’ food was a hoi 
Every cuse has been thorouf 
investigated, and in no insts 
has there been a case of ilh 
that could be a ttribu ted  to su< 
cause.

Cross Plains has not as y e t L 
the recipient of the rains I 
have been spotting the count 
Cottonwood and Brownwood h 
been m ore or less fortunate in 
m atte r of seasons, b u t our ti 
will come later, and perhaps 
plenteous quantities. In 
m eantim e we are not compla 

1 ing, but took to the fu tu re  ”

' ytl- " . -• h-i ,

A  1 '***•**

These Bonds Mean -So 
Much More Than Money

Your money would be of little uae to you if the German* 
•hould win the war abroad and coma over hare to complete 
• heir work of world subjugation. Invest your money in Lib
erty Bonds—one Bond arms a Soldier and may save his life

“ It’s Civilization Against Devilization”
AH Kinds of Short Orders and Regular 

Meali on Trades Day

1 \The Busy Bee Cafe
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Let’s G o  O ver 
T h e  T o p
With that subscription to

the Liberty Loan.
Eastland County has rais

ed her quota. Callahan County
has not.

As a Nation we have not , 
yet done our share.

We have subscribed to the 
war only out of our surplus 
wealth, money we did not need

The Frenchman and the 
Englihman is subscribing f a r  -  
more in proportion. They a r e  
also undergoing many hardships 
that we do not have.

Let not only duty but-your 
American pride guide you. 
Don’t let Callahan fall down. 
Subscribe now to the

L ib erty  Loan
THIS SPACE PATRIOTICALLY DONATED BY

Edwin Neeb, R. D. Carter, J. W. West- 
crman, R. B. Forbes, B. G. Lindley, 

C. M. Borden; B. L. Boydstun 
Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

m
lOTjS gtwjof
i rMffFMw-' ■ "vl
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Buy a Thrift 
Stamp 

T o*D a y
L O O K IN G  A H E A D

IS A PART OF OUR BUSINESS

w

B u y Bonds
It’s Your Duty 

You Must Do It

Mens and Boys Clothing
Our large line of Clothing for Spring is ready for you. Pi** 

ent Conditions have caused Mens Clothing to undergo considerable 
changes.

You will be pleased with them, as they have that vigorous, 
manly appearance o! true Americanism. Our values ere unsur
passed considering the high cost of things. To your great surprise 
this clothing is priced very reasonable. Men’s Suits $15.00 to 
$27.50. Boys’ suits $3.00 to $10.00.

Mens and Boys Hats
You can’t get around it,—It’s Straw Hat' time! Lcval headed 

men are buying them now. Bangkoks 56.00 to $6.50. Brim full 
of Style. Genuine Panamas, New shapes. $3.50 to $5.00

Leghorns and fancy Straws $1.00 to $5.00. Each with a rip 
of spring time style. ,

Groceries
We are at all times studying Wartime Food Regulations and 

Constrvation. Whan you buy from us you have the assurance 
that your groceries are Clean. Fresh and will be delivered promptly.

In this line we have, Trico, Peanut Meal, Peanut Cake— Cold
Pressed Cake.

W e Pay Top Prices for Eggs

We invite you to come to our store, and 
look over the big line of Merchandise which 
we have assembled and displayed for your 
conveniece in buying. And we think you 
will agree with us that we have been “Looking 
ahead.” Or it would have been impossible 
for us to assemble such a variety of pretty 
new goods, at such reasonable prices, and if 
we had not bought them far in advance.

Buick Cars
W e are looking for a shipment 

of these popular Cars. Come in

and let us tell you about them.

Dress Goods
The thrifty Women can find anything in thia department, 

from the finest Silks down to the cheapest of Linens.
The Clerks in our Dress Goods department are competent aud

anxious to help you plan your uew dress; select your trimmings and
be of any service they'can.

Wear Sparabone Corsets
i  hey lace in front. Every woman knows that the first step in 

choosing her apparel for the coming season is to choose her Corset 
first. To be sure of the correct foundation for the outer garments 
There is a Sparabone Model for every figure. Price $1.50 to $8.00

Underwear
Don't forget that "Munsing Underwear" fits good, wears well

and washes good. We have all sixes and styles.

Ladies Hats
A charming assortment of Lad es Trimmed Hats. We have 

t them in a great variety. The Large Hat that will be so popular
this Summer.

Come See Our Complete Line

B . L . B O Y D S T U N
Where It Pays to Buy

1

TIE................ REVIEW

Review Printing Company

One Dollar a Year Strict
ly Cash in advance.

DUMdatpoatofflMStCMM I’lslna.

Don’t  feed your scraps o f food 
to dogs o r  cats-*-give them to 
chickens!and pigs, and help win 
the w ar.

Don’t  forget th a t  hies a re  both 
dangerous and filthy, and should 
by all m eans be k ep t aw ay from 
your hom e. To do this, y o u r  
prem ises m ust be k ep t clean and 
san itary , which will do m ore than  
all the fly sw atte rs  you can pu t 
in the house. Demand that the  
tow n be k ep t clean and san ita ry .

full confidence. The drouth  last 
y ear would u tte rly  have d isheart
ened anybody but a tru e  ' W est 
Texan, but peanuts and oil came 
to the  resene and m ade us pros 
perous. They can do the sam e 
thing again.

FOUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH

CROSS P L A IN S , TEX A S.
—1 1 — —  .......

i ♦. ■ A' • •’ ,» t>,
Have you planted a war garden?

Have you been doing your duty 
by the war?

From  the office of the Division 
of Publicity of the A rm y a t Camp 
Travis, we learn th a t the report 
that ground glass had been found 
in the soldiers’ food was a hoax. 
Every cuse has been thoroughly 
investigated, and in no instance 
has there been a case of illness 
that could be a ttribu ted  to such a 
cause.

Have you bought your ihare of 
Liberty bonds? Not rnerelv one 
but all you should buy.

I  TRAINED COW HORSE
for sale. A dandy and w orth  the

B. Peebles Dead.

m oney.
C. A. K ent. Cottonwood

BLACKSMITH TOOLS FIR S H E
I have a  com plete se t of|b lack- 

sm ith tools for sale cheap.
Mrs. H. B Peebles.

Eggs Eggs Eggs

Your eggs are wanted here; don’t 
forget the place.

Wilson Produce Co.

Do away w ith  your cat* and 
dogR. They an* w asters, 
flies. _

Cross Plains has not as y e t been 
the recipient of the rains that 
have been spotting the country. 
Cottonwood and Brownwood have 

! been m ore or less fortunate in the 
are m a tte r o f seasons, b u t ou r tu rn  

will come later, and perhaps in 
plenteous quantities. In theTexa»- reported

had nnr w  ‘a tkinr ,L*ix tax  W e r e  I m eantim e we are not complain- 
bought L iberty  bonds. 1 mg, but look to  the fu tu re  w ith

J u n k . !  J u n k !

Bring in your scrap Iron. Sacks 
Rags. Materials oi all kinds. 
Help win the war.

Neeb and Sipes,

H. B. Peebles, who had resided 
here fer the last five or six years, 
died last Priday. April 19th, afte 
an illness of several weeks. The 
deceased was laid to rest Saturday 
afternoon in rhe Cros Plains Ceme
tery; Rev. D. M Strickland con
ducting the services. He had been 
sick for a month or more from pneu
monia and other complications, ac
cording to physicians attending who 
could not agree in ther diagnoses. 
The deceased was six tv-one years 
old on April 8th - He had been 
eick but very little, but had done a 
great deal of hrd work, as he was a 
blacksmith, and this likely overtax- 

, ed his strength. He leaves his 
; wife and five daughters, Mrs. C. C. 
i Long, of De Leon and Misses Lil- 
iia :. Fern. Joyce, and Oma.

The bereaved family and brother 
W C. Peebles ot Brownwood, wish 
to thank the neighbors and friends 
who so generously assisted during 
the illne-s and dea h of their de
parted loved one.

V egetable Compound 
for sale by Wilson Produce Co.

Work shirts, dark and b l u e  
stripes, in grey, tan or blue, at far 
below the market price.

TH E RACKET STORE.

See the nigh school play at the 
school auditorium on Saturday 
night, May 4. Admission 25c and 
35.

These Bonds Mean So 
Much More Than Money

Your money would be of little use to you if the Germans 
should win the war abroad and come over here to complete 
their work of world aubjufation. Invest your money in Lib
erty Bonds—onO Bond arms a Soldier and may save his life

“ It’S Civilization Against D ev ia tion”
All Kinds of Short Orders and Regular 

Meals on Trades Day

I 'in d e rp an
A pranut shortening tor sale’ by 

Wilson Produce Co.

Bob Colvii; ot near Buricett, was 
in the city M lay on busines, and 
knowing the m int ot the Review as 
an advertising n.cdtom. left some 
local adds coccern.i g his fine chick
ens and turkeys.

GlEAPHOMEb
I have two small 

Plains for sale cheap.
L. P. Her sler.

in Cross

POSTED NOTICE
The public is hereby notified 

that no hunting, bee*tree cutting, 
or other trespassing will be allow
ed on our premises.

AH violators will be prosecuted 
according to law.

A C. Blackburn.
E lbert Ezzell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Long left 
Tuesday lor De Leon, where they 
are now’ making their home. They 
had oeen here during the sickness 
and death ot Mrs. Long's father, 
H. B Peebles.

N O T IC E
We have bought th e  Croaf 

P lains Garage, and are tryin* 
to run it in a m anner to m en  
your patronage. We have 
considerable experience 
mechanics in garages, t». 
us having for some 1 1  US 
worked in this capacity in  th j 
Quick Service G arage a t  Cl’ I

We are prepared to dr 
kinds of au to  repairing, 
carry  in stock a  good 3s 
ment o f au to  accessories.

Also we run a  service 
’ and can carry  you you 
t where. Yours for service.

HOUSTIS & LITTLE.*
T * * 1 ' 11 1 f i -

Peanut—
—Attachmt

Put On mo*t all kinds of 
iog and walking Planters, at 1  
Williams’ Carpenter Shop

Also repair on Planters Chain I
links. Etc

W. M. Adams

Eggs Eggs Eggs
Au unlimited number o f 

wanted at oner, at
The Wilson Produce Co.

Eggs

Bee Cafe

A big Stock of picture molds, 
and all kinds of p icture framing 
done.

Williams’ Carpenter Shop.

Secondhand windows for sale 
cheap. Also a new cedar chest 
new porch swing, and new locking
chair.

B. W.

We have purchased the ’’Byers” 
flock of S. C. R. 1. Reds, and are 
ntw prepared to sell you eggs from 
some of the very finest birds in the 
country, at $2.00 per setting. Mrs. 
Bob Colvin, Burkett, Texas.

Mrs. Robertson of Abilene writes 
that her son, Chas. A. Slaughter, has 
been transferred to the seamen Oun- 
ner’s school, Washington, I). C. where 
he will take a six months course. He 
says he is highly pleased with the 
service ami is studying hard. — Hico 
News Review.

Any W. O. W. lodge can use o t 
receipts but up m books of 100 
Price 35cents a Look deiiveied. I

We can save you money in ladies 
and children’s dresses and shirt 
wtists. All the styles and colors 

THK BACUT STOMN

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Kidd, Fred 
Stacy and W. G Geanes of Dresy 
left the first of the 

M. E. conference at

F arm ers  should keep try in g  even I 
though the d rou th  continues. W hat 
prom ise ’ is th ere  if  we s it down und 
twiddle out thum bs and cuss th e  w m  
th e r?  P repare your land fo r plant
ing if possible. I f  your land is level, 
and planted down furrow, if  it is 
not level you should contour th* rows 
(lay the rows off level with slope), or j 
better still terrace and level up these 
washed and save all the water that 
falls. Plant plenty of food and feed
crops, leat we have all of -------- loss
days next year. If you need plant
ing seeds I can help you get them at 
actual cost. I will assist you in get
ting state aid money to buy or to get 
a soldier to help In your crop. Uncle 
Sam expects you to f

while
the tan."

WOOL) de.ivered an short notio,*

Alvin bmith. Phone 86.

Red Seal batteries at
THK RAPJLIT M l Mr

For Sale or Trade 
1 di-k barrow or wreder. 
1 section barrow.
1 cultivator,
1 sulkev pbw.
I cream separator.
1 oiga 11. walnut finish.

J. L. Haley,

Odom Ford of 
rrived Monday on a 

i as a farm  
the Atwell

-  r

13526686



Claims A re A ll Right
'll But Only Proofs Count

“ Most Miles Per Gallon 

4tMost Miles on Tires”

Maxwell
Motor
Cars

C . C  N E E B ,  A g e n t
*

Any maker may claim for his product all the qualities there arc.1*  That is his 
privilege. He [may even think his claims are justified.
You read the advertisements, so you know that makers, as a rule, are not over 
modest in that regard.
If you believe them all, they all make super-cars.
In your experience, that theory doesn't hold.

Maxwell is different.
We never claim anything we cannot prove.
As a matter of fact we never have claimed anything for this MaxWell t liat has 
not already been proved in public test and under official observation.
Maxwell claims are not therefore claims in the ordinary sense—they ere state
ments of fact—proven facts.
They are, in every case, matters of official record attested under oath.
For example: The famous 22,000-mile Non-Stop run was made with the 
Maxwell every minute under observation of the A. A. A. officials.
That still remains a world’s record—the world’s record of reliability.
That particular test proved about all that anyone could ask or desire of a motor
car.
Among other things it still stands the world’s long distance speed record.
Just consider—44 days and nights without a stop, at an average speed of 25 
miles per hour!
And that, not by a $2,000 car, but by sf stock model Maxwell listing at $825.
You will recall perhaps that a famous high powered, high priced six in a trans
continental trip made 28 miles average over a period of five days and eleven
hours.
Now compare those two feats—one of less than six days, the other of J4 days. 
You know automobiles—which was the greater test?
Is there any comparison on grounds either of speed or endurance?
Proves you don’t need to pay more than $825 to obtain all the qualities you 
.can desire in a motor car—if you select a Maxwell.
For that Maxwell Non-Stop run was made, not on a track but over rough 
country roads and through city traffic —average of all kinds of going.

And—listen to this.• i
So certain were we of the condition of the Maxwell at the end of that great 
feat, we announced that at the stroke of eleven on a certain morning, the car 
would stop in front of the City Hall, Los Angeles, for the Mayor to break the
seal.

•

Five seconds after he had pulled the switch plug and stopped the motor after the 
44 days and nights continuous running, she was started again and off on a 
thousand mile jaunt to visit various Maxwell dealers.
How is that for precision certainty of action? That incident brought a storm 

• of applause from the assembled thousands.
Hill climbing?—this Maxwell holds practically every record worth mentioning— 

. especially in the West where the real hills are.
The Mount Wilson record -nine and one-half miles, 6,000 feet elevation!—was 
taken by a stock Maxwell.
Two months ago a 12-cylinder car beat that record by two minutes.
Then three days later—a stock Maxwell went out and beat that 12-cylinder 
record by thirty seconds! Pretty close going for such a distance and such a

• climb wasn’t it?  ̂?
So Maxwell still holds the Mount Wilson honors. * /  ‘
Ready to defend it against all comers too, at any time—a stock Maxwr” against 
any stock or special chassis. 'r

Economy also a matter of official record. - J
Others may claim Maxwell proves. /
Thousands of Maxwell owners t uoughout the United Stages on the same day
averaged 29.4 miles per gallon Of gasoline.

■......... - ■
Pindcrpan

P ird ti pan, a peanut shortening 
[for sale at Wilson Produce Co. '

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT!)
The following have authorized us 

to announce them.as card id a tea for 
ffice, subject to tbe action oi Uic 
Democratic primaries io July.fi
For D istrict A ttorney

W. R. Elv

! For D istrict Clerk
Mrs. Katie Burkett-Grubbs 
R. D. Williams

| For. C ounty  Clerk
C. T. Nordyke (re-election)

| For C ounty Judge
R. L. Surles 
J. R. Black

I For C ounty C o llecto r
W. A. Everett 
W. P. Ramsey [PitJ 
Rov Kendrick 
J. A. Kerley

I For T ax  A ssessor
W. R. Robbins 
V. L. Pulton 
C. W. Conner 
M. G. Parmer 
Jack Jones 
H. C. Norsworthy

I For Sheriff
G. H. Corn
Pete Fulcher 
S. B Stansburv

I For Treasurer 
J. S. Yeager 
Walter C. Martin

For C om m issioner Prec.‘4 
John W. Slough 
J. W. McDaniel 
J . M. Houston (re-election)! 

I For Justice o f Peace Pre.f
A. J. Mathis (re-election) 
John W. Slough

| For Public W eigher
J . W. Payne 
A. G. Poster 
W. C. Adams.

! For C onstable Prec. 6
W. 0 . Peevv .. _____
A. J. Nichols

Texas News

Eggs Eggs Eggs
Remember we want vour eegi. 

Don’t  forget the place.
Wilson Produce Co.

BUY LIBERTY BOND!!
and war saving stamps. AUocfl 
to me te  buy your suits. By doii
the first you will protect your hos 
and Government and tbe latter 

[will fcrofect'ywirselt fiimcfaJlN
I T . W. Tartt the Tailor

Not dealers or factory experts, xnir.ci you, but owners thousands ol them- — 
driving their own Maxwells.
Nor were they new Maxwells— the contest was made by 1915, 16, and 17 models, 
many of which had seen tens of thousands miles rit service—three years’ ure.
Nor could they choose their owq road or weather conditions—all kinds were 
encountered in the various sections of the country.
Good roads and bad level country and mountainous regions -heat and cold— 
sunshine and rain asphalt and mud.
And the average was 29.4 miles per gallon!
There’s economy for you. And under actual average driving conditions not 
laboratory test.
But that isn’t all.

laxV'ell was in its showing of speed and relia- 
e w n.

In that 44 days-and-nights Non-Stt p run, though no thought was given to 
either speed or economy, it still remains a fact of official record that the Maxwell 
averaged 22 miles per gallon and 25 miles per hour.
Now you know that speed costs and that economy tests are usually made at 
slow-speed closed-throttle, thin-mixture conditions.
You-know too that you can obtain economy of fuel by building and adjusting
for that one condition. ;

Vegetable Compound
for sale by Wilson Produce Co.

IWTEfl
I j  l e t  to. c - s l  d * o  C4 

ac es o: s>..d I c -«r town.
L . E. Hensite.

BLACKSMITH TOOLS FOB SI
1 have a complete set of bit 

sm th t( ot} for sale.
Mrs. H. B. Peeples

The greatest achievement of this Ms 
bility and economy all in the same

Speed you can get by building for sj
But to obtain that combination 
reliability shown ii

Any can do that.
economy with the wonderful

i a  Maxwell.

ĴHO PENTRATgO POSI* j Thi appears to be the banner 
KRC OSIViW (ton tor crops tn Texas
I b h ib f  s t r u g g l e .

; M 133 PRISONERS
Entmy Dofensas and Re 
Their Own Lins, ja Ger- 
Official Statem ent.

sTbe German high . ,m 
|ng been unsuccessful In 

British front in Flaud- 
the British and 

has essayed s stroke 
Americans and the 

|hwest of Tani—and here 
strategy baa failed utter- 

plans to fruition. 
Germans attacked in 

superior numbers 
Americans and French 
their positions and in 
loasea on the enemy, 

made in the iniUal 
ve been enUfely re- 

Sunday night saw the 
French lines restored. 

Berlin oMcial coramuni- 
that in the drive 183 

and 25 machine 
by the Germans, 

way for nibout a mile 
Into tbe American 

. There has been 
tWs statement or 

that tbe Americans 
. casualties.

|t*« enemy had (p stock 
play in the fighting.

Saturday well into

enemy was able to
rlllMO Belch 

rallied and in 
fighting reversed 

regained the town 
terrain which the 

region were forced to 
waa retaken The 

communication, in 
Is a half-hearted ad 
attack was repulsed 

lost what they 
Germans, “after 

of enei •, works, re
uses of departure. 

Germans are plan- 
on the long line 

U  Basse to Ypres, 
they have met dur- 
with a stone wall 

hat. not yet become 
have on numerous 

out violent bombard 
they have been 

for shot. The only 
the men of elther 

Ro-
Basse, where 

s mpn threw out 
several advanced po

A h-nk has hern organised to fio 
buslne s at PlantersviUe.

A scarcity of farm labor is reported 
from mat.y parts of Texas.

A loyalty club has been organised 
at Beeville to aid in all war activities.

Automobile lines Competing with 
railroads in Texas must pay n war 

i tax.

The Texas State Bankers’ Conven
tion will be held at Galveston, May 
14. 15 and 16.

In many counties of the 8tate crops 
are said to look more promising than
in many years.

T. J. Britton, a druggist, has been 
appointed police and fire commission
er for the city of Dallas.

The cattle tick eradication election 
held In Chambers county resulted la 
tbe measure being defeated.

The fourteenth annual convention of 
the Southwestern Electrical and One 
Association was held at Galveston last 
week.

Moisture has been well distributed 
this season to date and indications 
are promising for bountiful crop pro
duction.

The farmers of tbe non-cotton tone 
of Texas are making the best of the 
situation by planting corn, potatoes, 
peanuts, peas and velvet beans.

In the months of January. February 
and March there were shipped from El 
Campo a total of four carloads of eggs, 
the value of which amounted to $21,- 
356

M r 
childt 
ing n  
mg . 
Clemt 
as cas

The Elberta peach crop of Chero
kee county promises this year to be 
the best since 1910, according to local 
growers. Last year the crop was 
poor.

Most of the $5,000,000 to be loaned 
io barks of Texas and New Mexico's 
drouth stricken areas will be in the 
hands of the banks In the near fu
ture.

Governor Hobby has appointed Fritz 
S IN r a i  im asa ia  R- s ®lth of Scurry to be a member of
__ __ the board of pardon advisers to fill
die-. Several Other. vacancy cwnsed by the resignation 
eh Property Dam- 10t "  P *ebj j g an 

Dene.

The
scriptio 
publical 
If you 
docs no 
that yoi 
ited, ant 
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J. C. 1 
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A. Rue 
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Bill Og

itionary 
by brothc 

J. H. V 
T. A. S 
C. K. A 
J. P. I*i 
W. H. 1 

and L. D. 
Henry I 
C. Z. FI
B. C. Ch 
W . O . 8 
J. K. Wc 
Noah J

Morgan an 
Mrs. W.

Calif.'—All southern 
rt of Western Art 

wei'9 shaken Sunday 
an earthquake which 
ly all buildings and 
smet and San Jacln- 
owns 45 tulles aouth- 
e. Calif., caused min 

age in practically 
city. One man. F 

is city, was trampled 
ale at Santa Monica, 
hired by (ailing from 
window at San Jacin 
<r ot persons were in-
• elsewhere, none ser-

* Holland Into War. 
rdlng to a corre*
la being hatched in 
ly designed to com 

artlclpate In the war 
may be forced In

> next few weeks, 
1th the most serious 
toountered since the 
Klt.es The forms 

hn» reason to he 
erman government 

about to 
.ltd fore* 1 
e war on

Both wild and cultivated blackber
ries arc gathered, at Rusk anJ large 
quantities ure available for canning, 

i In the inimodlnte vicinity of Uusk 
j there are several canning outfits.

—w—
The attorney general has approved 

$4,900 refunding bonds of the city of 
Galveston of 1917. series C, being se
rials. bearing 5 per Cent. A total of 
$371,000 has been refunded out of 
$414,000.

Members of the Washington County- 
Rabbit Raisers’ Association report 
splendid success In their undertaking 
of rrlslng Belgian hares for commer
cial purposes Tbe animals bring 
fancy prices

♦  -

All saloons, twenty In all. w lthtn 
ten miles of the  aviation landing s ta 
tion ut Seguin. have been closed. The j 
closing included th irteen  at Seguin. 
(our at Marion, tw o At Gcroniuo and 
one at Guadalupe

been b 
ol Cai 
tonic, 2 
we rcc 
one fro 
of Hayi 
not star 
just si 
she saj 
fering i 
he had 
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dui did 
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about gc

P in d c rp an  |
A pe..tiut shortening for sale Hf 

I Wilson Produce Co. j

WILLIAMS CARPENTER SHOP
at Pryor Lumber Yard

I have the Aiest equipped) 
carpenter shop ih this p a rt ofl 

! the State. Pn\ me a
W ith my mm hinerj 

prepared to do tall kinds a 
wood turn ing , m ake and rfij 
pair houesehold fu rn itu re . ^  
do all kindg of cabin

i

I' of Wun Wounds'! 
k 'i!a* of wounded 

[rentier corres 
jfaaf continue 
hospital*, non- 
i  schools, not 
In many towns 
bapltgl. are (111- 

he Germans have 
private houses for 
amts; tunes tratnr

station at Brussel 
y being made up 

whlsh were Utter- 
wsoodefi men

Ware Forcefully 
- —Another Ger 
allied Iiass, more 

that have gone 
fw by the War de 
«•« It the pr 
1 sorts falls.

In the lower Rio Grande Valley of 
Texas Rhodes grass produces the larg
est tontiHge of any hay crop grown. 
Hidalgo, Kleberg and Willacy roun- 

I ties are gradually extending the plant- 
| Ing of Khddes grass.

■_0-_
j Mineral Wells. Texas, war selected 
; as the 1919 meeting place of the I’nit- 
; **d State* Good lload* Asvx'iatlcn and 
j the Bankhead Highway Association at 
; tile concluding sesrlon of the 1913 
j meeting at Little Rock. Ark. Satur
day

—•—
Wllllum Jennings Bri an, former } 

secretary of stale, will deliver an ad 
I Ires* (o Die Thirty third Division at 
! Camp teicr.n. Houston. Texas. May 5.
; Mr. llryan’s subject will be "Why We 
Should Whip the Kaiser Before We 

, (.'an Be s4.»f« ''

An election will be held at Balling*! 
j >n May It to vote on a $76,990 roat 
bond Issue.
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The following have authorized us 
to announce them.as candidates for 
ffice, subject to tee action oi  the 
Democratic primaries in July.fi
For D istrict A ttorney

W. R. Elv

For D istrict Clerk
Mrs. Katie Burkett-Grubbs 
R. D. Williams

F or C ounty Clerk
C. T. Nordyke (re-election)

For C ounty Judge
R. L. Surles
J. R. Black

For C ounty C o llec to r
W. A. Everett 
W. P. Ramsey [PitJ 
Rov Kendrick 
J. A. Kerley

For T ax  A ssessor
W. R. Robbins 
V. L. Fulton 
C. W. Conner 
M. G. Farmer 
Jack Jones 
H. C. Norsworthy

For Sheriff
G. H. Corn 
Pete Fulcher 
S. B Stansbury

For Treasurer
I  J. S. Yeager 

Walter C. Martin

For C om m issioner Prec.]4 
John W. Slough 
J. W. McDaniel 
J. M. Houston (re-election^

For Justice of Peace Pre.f
A. J. Mathis (re-election) 
John W. Slough

For Public W eigher
J . W. Payne 
A. G. Foster 
W. C. Adams.

For C onstable Prec. 6
W. o  Peevy ... . _____
A. J. Nichols

tnd stopped the motor after the 
as started again and off on a 
ealers.
That incident brought a storm

Eggs Eggs Eggs
Remember we want vour cgRS. j 

| Don't forget the place.
Wilson Produce Co.

LIBERTY BONOS
cry record worth mentioning— 

lies, 6,000 feet elevation!- was

rd by two minutes.
out and beat that 12-cylinder 
»r such a distance and such a

. t r

II

and war saving stamps. Alsocc 
to me te  buy your suits. By doing j
the first you will protect your noolj 
and Government and the latter 

fcrofect'ytnirsrit fijrtiCwJJy.

I t . W. Tartt the Tailor

/
time a stock Maxwf against

V egetable C om pound
j for sale by Wilson Produce Co.

i tf l l  <

WINTER
n ite d  S ta te s  o n  th e  sam e  d a y

l

1 > i t  io, c si d*<* k.4 tfe 
lac es of s* .d  I c ->r town.

L . P. Hensiee.
swners- ti*out [3 ot th em -

d e  by  1915, 16, a n d  17 m odels, 
r,'i se rv ice  th re e  y e a r s ’ u?

e r c o n d itio n s— all k in d s  w ere 
ry.
io u s  reg ions —h e a t  a n d  c o ld —

BLACKSMITH TOOLS FOR SI
I have a complete set of blKl 

sm.th t( oi> for sale.
Mm. H. R  Peeples

rerage driving conditions not

its showing of speed and relia-

gh  no  th o u g h t w as g iven  to  
fficial reco rd  t h a t  th e  M axw ell

WILLIAMS CARPENTER SHOP

m y  te s ts  a re  u su a lly  m a d e  a t
ns.
iel by building and adjusting

{inecr can do that.
my with the wonderful

mMMm - ... :

at Pryor Lumber Yard 
I have the best equip! 

carpenter shop ih thie psrt 
the State. Pro me a visit.

W ith my m achinery I » 
prepared to do all kinds o! 
wood turning, make and 
pair hoM“ ““ h«»‘1 fu rn itu re , ar
do all

Texas News
JfHO PENTRATID FOftl- T appears to be tho banner 
IR e  DRIVEN OUT AF- HO„ t  ,n T 
|BRIE STRUGGLE. 1 1' Xa8>

!M 183 PRISONERS business at Plantersvllle

1 Enemy Defenses and Re- 
Their Own Line, la Ger- 
Official Statement.

SeirY cur kfecs GltCVftliy j K. D Carter left Friday of la:t 
_______ ! Wiek for Austin where f»e appeared

before the State Highway Com-

po
h&

fd hi
-d iway from this place to

Eggs Eggs Eggs

A scarcity of farm labor l» reported 
from inat.y parts of Texas.

P in d e rp an  / I 
A pe„nut shortening for sale byj 

Wilson Produce Co.

(
The German high com- 

been unsuccessful in 
British front in Flaud- 

fcaratlng the British and 
las, has essayed a stroke 

Americans and tbe 
Ihwest of Tool— and bore 
| strategy bas failed utter- 
at* plana to fruition.
|Ue Germans attacked in 
greatly superior numbers 
Americans and French 
their positions and in 
losses on tbe enemy, 

(were made in the inlUal 
have been entirely re- 
Sunday night saw the 

French lines restored.
| Berlin ofVcial communl 
ed that in the drive 183 
jlsoners and 25 machine 
ptured by the Germans, 

way for about a mile 
ler Into the American 
)eprey. There has been 
sn of tWa statement or 
dm that tbe Americana 
ry casualties 

(the enemy had lg stock 
nto play In the ftghUag. 

ora Saturday well into

A loyalty club has been organised 
at Beeville to aid in all war activities.

Automobile linen Competing with 
railroads in Texas must pay a war 
tax.

The Texas State Bankers' Conven
tion will be held at Galveston, May 
14, 15 and 16.

In many counties of tbe State crops 
are said to look more promising than
in many years.

T. J. Britton, a druggist, has been 
appointed police and fire commission
er for the city of Dallas.

W aabington, D. C  A pril 23.T he, . - — *
U nited  Stxtes D epartm ent of f In * *  intefwt of the 
A griculture again advises 
farm ers to  sell th e ir hens g rad u a
lly and a  t  to g lu t the m arket 
im m ediately a f te r  April 20, when 
the restric tion  against sale of 
hens is removed. Hens should 
be sold gradually. TWts will stab-
ilize the m ark e t and bring better k tt the piece. Always see us. 
prices fwr |*hem • I t also wHI mean * Wilson Produ;e Co.
more eggs. Every  laying h.en at 
this season produces eggs a t fa r 
less cost for feed than during the 
winter. ._____

pro

We want vour eggs. Don't for-

FELLOWS BUY
LIBERTY BONDS

Shoes for all the tatmly. 
Brand, tbe all leather kind. 

TH I R A U F ' STOKE

Star

Clem ents and ’ i ^  McDermott of Pecos, spent
__ visit- ; several day.-, in Baird this week on

ing relatives here. They are m ov-; buainea*.

Mrs. A lbeit --------
children of F o rt W orth are

ing to Loraine where Mr. 
Clements ha9 accepted a position 
as cashier of one of the banks.

He also visited his broth
er, Charlie McDermitt in Coleman 
county. He returned home la^t night. 
—Baird Star.

Clydt

"‘Fam e.* State Bank, Putnam, *5,1 The lodge also voted to show
•A) beat pig. their p a tr io t i im b y  buying  $50.00

Y. A. Oit, Putnam. $5.00 lest acre Worth of L iberty  Bonds, corn.

Other prizes aie solicited. Get into j 
it, boys girls, and lets make it inter- ! 
e.-ting bv the middle of Oct

Respectfully yours, 
1. B. Cupp, County Agent.

Hens Hens Hens
1 wanted at the  Wilson Produce Co*_________________________

Honor Roll

The cattle tick eradication election 
held in Chambers county resulted In 
the measure being defeated.

enemy was able to
korn village at Belch 

■leans rallied and in 
and 8gating reversed 

■d regained the town, 
the terrain which the 

region were forced to 
wily was retaken. The 

si communication, in 
is a haW-hearted ad

t
e attack was repulsed 
ermans lost what they 
ys the Germans, “after 
of eaei v\  works, re
uses of depa/ture. 

be Germans are plea
sure on the long line 

Basse to Ypres. 
they have met dur- 

sk with a stone wall 
I has not yet become 
P' have on numerous 

out violent bombard 
(these they have been 

for shot. The only 
ch the men of either 
Tenches was nssr Ho- 
rwf ha Basse, where 
tslg's men threw out 
i several advanced po-

The fourteenth annual convention of 
the Southwestern Electrical and Gas 
Association was held at Galveston last 
week.

Moisture bas been well distributed 
this season to date and indications 
are promising for bountiful crop pro
duction.

The farmers of the non-cotton zone 
of Texas are making the best of the 
situation by planting corn, potatoes, 
peanuts, peas and velvet beans.

In tbe months of January, February 
and March there were shipped from El 
Campo a total of four carloads of eggs, 
the value of which amounted to $21,- 
S56.

The Elberta peach crop of Chero
kee county promises this year to be 
the best since 1910, according to local 
growers. Last year the crop was 
poor.

Most of the $5,000,000 to be loaned 
in barks of Texas and New Mexico's  ̂
drouth stricken areas will be In the 1 
hands of the banks In tbe near fu-
I n .  __ _  ■■ -

The following have payed on sub
scriptions since our last Honor Roll 
publication some three weeks ago. 
If you have payed and your name 
docs not appear below, remember 
that your account has not been cred
ited, and in that case you should see 
us about it. It is our plan that every 
dollar on subscription be receipted 
for thru the Honor Roll.

J. C. Brown, Burkett
Walton Reeder
W. A. Pratter, route 2, late of 

Uvalde County- 
Mack Smith, Cottonwood.
A. Rudloff 
J. H Morgan, city 
Bill Ogilvy, with American Exped

itionary forces in Great Brittain, 
by brother, Alec.

J. H. Watson, city, with news 
T. A. Shipp Pioneer, with News 
C. K. Atwood. Pioneer, with News 
J. P. Ifoyne, r. I.
W. H. Davidson, Rt. 2. for himself 

and L. D. Long, Burkett.
Henry Harpole
C. Z. Fine, Cottonwood, with news
B. C. Chrisman, Atwell 
W. O. Spencer, Rt. 1 
J. E. Wood, Sabanno with News 
Noah Johnson for daughter at

Morgan and T. L. Wall, Bivens Tex. 
Mrs. W. C. Perry, city, with News.

At Coleman
- l i .  -------  .
From the Dem ocrat Voice.

Hats Hats Hats 
Need a nice hat? Get v o u r  

choice on Saturday for onlv $2.75.
R. B. FORBES.

IWill Burns and Will and George J 
Dibrel are this week loading 2251 

cows to gra-s in Erath county. The 
cattle wore loaded at Cross Plains 
and detrained at Dublin.

Mrs. C. I. Teague of New Mexi
co is visiting h e r  son, Charley 
Teague.

Bluford W ebb and John and 
Tom Holder shiped a car y f  ca ttle  
from Gross Plaines Wednesday. 
Chris Parsons has bought a  bunch 
of steers from Will C utbirth  
which he will ship to  the Bluf fdal 
country for grass,

Local sheepmen are having the 
time of theirlives” lambing this 

dry year. Most of the 3heepmen are 
feeding freely of alfalfa during the 
lambing season.

E. R. Frenzell who operates a cot
ton oil mill on Jim Ned creek ten 
miles northwest of Coleman is test
ing out velvet bean meal, or cold 
pressed velvet beans, as a stock feed. 
By the cold press process the oil is 
pressed from the beans and the hulls* 
and meal Is retained and appears to 
be a highly nutritious stock feed. A 
sample will be sent to the A. and M. 
College to determine the actual feed 
value of the product. Local stock 
men who have tried feeding the vel
vet bean in the pod were not alto
gether pleased with the result. With 
the oil eliminated by the cold-press 
process it is believed the velvet bean 
may equal cotton seed products as 
feed fov cattle and sheep.

Parker I 
Mr. ar*t V
ill wi-.vf ■

<S IN CALIFORNIA.

Ilied, Several Others 
f ch Property Dam- 

Dene.

Governor Hobby has appointed Fritz 
R. Smith of Scurry to be a member of ! 
the board of pardon advisers to fill j 

I tbe vacancy caused by tbe resignation
of W. P Sebastian.

Calif—All southern 
jart of Western Ar! 

inere shaken Sunday 
i an earthquake which 

Ily all liultdiaga and 
11 it and San Jaeln-
I 4:. miles south
I I Calif. caused a te
1 »m*>' in practically

city. One man, F

I
ts city, was trampled 
talc at Saita Monica, 
llured hy falling from 
Window at San Jacln- 
It of persons were in- 
^elsewhere, none ser

Both wild and cultivated blackber
ries aro gathered, at Hunk anJ larpo i 
quantities are available for canning, j 
In the Immediate vicinity of Busk

| there are several canning outfits.____  — ------—————

Health
A b o u t
G o n e

our.eest son of 
3onc, is very 

We hope he
'fi to his usual

J. C, C. Evans. Pres. 
Mrs. Mar.dy Love ot W fto came 

in on Tuesday tbe guest ot her sis
ter. Mrs. J. A. Coats o t Cotton-, 
wood.

Mammoth Bronze Turbey Eggs 
| from good bealty stoc*. $3,50 per
[setting of 11 eggs, Mrs. Bob Col*
i via. Burkett. Texas.

Sacred Harp S in |ing
At the  Methodist church next 

Sunday at 2. p m. A good time 
expected. Will Everett of Cotton 
wood will be with us.

-o

His U P  U fs
An unlimited number o f Eggs 

wanted at the Wilson Produce Co.

Beans Beans
Eat Navy Beans and save the 

meat supply. 10 lbs. for $1.00 on
Saturday. R. B. Forbes.

Bond RallYMrs. H. J. Rollins Dead.
Mrs. H. J. Rollins died at her 

home three miles southwest o f 
town, on Tuesday afternoon, and! 
was buried on Wednesday after
noon in the Cross Plains cemetery, 
the Rev. S. A. Rogers conducting
the services The deceased was j dollars was promised. The 
takeu suddenly ill Tuesday morn- 0f those subscribing will 
ing She was a member o f the  next week
Baptist church, and was born and __
reared in Stephens Conntv. She 
leaves her husband. H. J Rollins, 
and five sons and six daughters, all 
iving. We offer our very sincerest 

sympathy to the bereaved ’amilv 
and :riend«.

Judge Elv and Russell of Baird 
spoke on the streets Saturday after
noon in thelinterst of the Liberty 
bond sale- About five thousand

names 
appear

Tennis shoes 
money ai 

THE

all styles for less

BACKET .STORE

v uu;» son, 
s Citv. are i 
y-:-r. Mrs.!

Eggs Eggs Eggs
Bring us your eg£s

R B. For be

W A N TE D
To rent for cash two or th ree  

acre^ of sand Lnd near town see
L P. Hensiee

|e  Holland Into War.
(rrtinE to a oarres- 

being hatched in 
Hr deigned to com 

icipate In the war 
|K may be forced in 

next few weeks. 
Ilth the most serlonv 
Tftcountered since the 

Hies. The corres 
i*is ~-n»or» to he 
rma» government 
. or it about to 
blrh would fore* 
enter the war on

The attorney general has approved 
$4,000 refunding bonds of the city of 
Galveston of 1917. series C, being se
rials, bearing 5 per cent. A total of 
$371,000 has been refunded out of 
$414,000.

Members of the Washington County 
Rabbit Raisers' Association report 
splendid success in their undertaking 
of rrislng Belgian hares for commer
cial purposes The animals bring 
fancy prices

All saloons, twenty In a!!, within 
ten miles of the aviation landing sta
tion at Seguin. bave been closed. The 
closing Included thirteen at Seguln, 
lour at Marion, two at Geronimo and 
one at Guadalupe.

Many thousands ot 
women suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, according to letterd 
we receive, similar fo thi3 
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell, 
of Hayne, N. C. “1 could 
not stand on my feet, and 
Just suffered terribly,” 
she says. “As my suf
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies, Dr. ——— had us 
get Cardui. . . I began 
improving, and it cured 
me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did for me, for my 
nerves and health wera 
about gone.”

Hats
t c. h*i ; your 
for onl- $2.75 

B. FOIL FEB '

BOYS AND GIRLS CM H.

TAKE
■mpmq__—■■----------------- -------------  j
In the lower Ulo Grande Valley of j 

Texas Rhodes grass produces the lsrg- I 
| e**t tomiHge of any hay crop grown. !
Hidalgo, Kleberg and Willacy roun- 

1 lies are gradually extending the plant- j 
[ Ing of Rhodes grass. I

un Wounded, 
o? wounded 

btfor cartes 
taf continue 
■qiitals. mon- 
schools, not 
many towns 

liltgl. are till- 
lermatm have 

ate houses for 
anrVoUnce trmlnr 

•tation at BruaseV 
■any befog made up 
whteb were litter* 

l sounded men

Mineral Wfills, Texas, was selected
as the tat£l II eetlt»g place of the Unit-
Ffi 1t i m id R<»fls Asscx'lation and
the Bankhi HUihwny Association at
the cone InKillig sear Ion of the 1913
meet int> atl- x .iitle Rock. Ark, Satur-
Jay.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Privi
William Jennings Bryan, former 

secretary of state, will deliver an ad 
ires* to the Thirty third Division at 
Damp l^ngnn. Houston. Texas. May 5. 
Mr. Bryan’s subject will be "Why We 
Should Whip the Kaiser Before We 
Can lie Safe " i_

V* Mere Fercefully 
C..—Another Ger 

ft* anted tinea, more 
W  that hat*  go«e 
l  for by the W et de 
lists t | ik* *— —

1 An election will be held at Balling 
i m May It to vote on a $76.tH>0 road 
I bond issue.

r

•i-
f*«w The

but

The secretaries and treasurers of 
the 360 farm loan association# in Tex
ts bave begun a campaign among the 

of the
It »*

She writes further! 4,T 
am in splendid health . . .  
can do my work. I fee! I 
ewe it to Cardui, for f was 
in dreadful condition.” 
If you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
C ard u i. Thousands ot 
women praise tnis medi
cine for the good i| has 
done them, and many 
physicians who have used 
Cardui successfully wilh 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it means 1 
to be In splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Olvs

| Th< iutiowing li.st of prizes have 
Th»* following list of prizes have 

! been offered to the winners in the 
Boys and Girls by the various bu-i- 

. ness men of the county:
By Cross Plains Business Men. 
Higginbotham Bros, and Co.. ?2o.OO 

| for best pig.
Farmers Nat’l Bank, $10.00 best 

acre of cotton, not half and half.
11 Bank of Cross Plain.-. $KUX> best 
I acre of Merita.

Cross Plains Merchantile Co.. $10.- 
j 00 best acre maize.

B. L. Iioydstun, $10.00 baity beef, i
C. S. Boyles, $6.00 baby beef.
Wm. Neeb, $5.00 will decide later

j for crop.
I J W, Wusterman, $5.00 baby calf.

Shackfoid Lumber Co., $5.00 cotton 
■ one acre ’>*»t half and half.

«C)t>»s PJains Feed Store, $5.00 for 
j P*K.
! Wilson Produce Co. $5.00 decide 
i later for purpose.

Racket Store, $5,00 to be decided 
{latci.

City D»ug Store, $5.00 to be decid
ed later.

Crystal Meat Market. $2.50 baby 
I beef. t

Sheet M<-tal and Work?, $2.50 best 
I acre June corn.
1 W C. Rutherford, $5.00 bc-t acre 
I June corn.

By Baird Buaines Men.
First N atl Bank. $10.00 best acre 

maize.
1 Home Nat’l Bank, to decide later.

B. L. Boydstun, $10.00 cotton, not 
! half and half.
j Holmes Drug Store, $10.00 for pig
WlftlKM*.

1 Chambers Bros., $5.fo> 
oept cotton.

r

a r t !

- ’ro u n dA n  A l l - y c '
Soft A>rirTK 

for th e  B luejackets
Our boys in the navy enjoy their 
Be vo. The esteem in which i t  is 
held by the entire N avy D epart
ment is clearly indicated by, the 
fact th a t it is sold and served on 
ali U. S. vessels and in training 
camps. Afloat c r  ashore, you will 
find Bevo unusuahy refreshing, 
good and healthful.
Soft in the strictest sense, but a 
thoroughgoing man’s drink. Try 
it by itself, or with a bite to  eat.
Served e v e ryw h e re — families 
supplied b y grocers, druggists 
or dealers.

Manufacturedaad bnctl.-d cacluaivrty by
Anheuser-Busch, St. Louis

winner.
By Clyde Business men.

Clyde Nat’l Bank, $10.00 to be de
rided later. i

B. L. Boydrtun, $10.00 to be decided 
In ■ ■

Clyde Growers Association, $5.00 j _ _ _ ---------- -
be*t acre sweet potatoes. j a t  th e ir m eeting last Friday night,

Clyde Drug Co. to be decided later. , had visil0as froin f ive neighboring
i lodges, uk! a general good time

Cly de Lumber Co., $5.00 best acre , W&s had. At the close of the busi-
peanuta. ness session refseshments delici-

Lumber Co. ?o.00 l>e.*t aero ou8 and nice were served.

I f

Toe local lodge of Odd Fellows W,

.4

I

.1

i

’

Vm

a
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BUY

LIBERTY

BONDS
Cooler Clothes

HELP .
LICK

THE HUN

F o r  W arm er Days
YT7ITH the coming of warmer weather our thoughts 
^  naturally turn to cooler Clothing. W e are amply 

prepared to furnish your every want in the w ayof Sum . 
mer Suits, Underwear, Extra Pants, Straw Hats and 
Lawn Shoes.—Clothes for work as well as dress up
occasions.

Mens Suits
Cool Mohair Suits that can be 

worn comfortably on the hottest day. 
Tropical Worsteds, Cool Clothes, Palm  

Beaches, Blue Serges and Fancy Worst

eds, in models to fit every form, and 

pocketbook, too.
Better take advantage of the ex

tremely low prices now, as Men's Suits 

for fall will be almost double in price.
Now, we can fit you at prices rang

ing $10.00, $15.00, $30 00 and $25.00

Summer Underwear
We arc showing all the popular and 

best makes of Men's Union Suits for 
Summer wear. Munsing Wear, B. V. 

D., Seal Pax in Atheletic styles and 

with short sleeves and three quarter

lengths. Priced-----$|-])0> |-25 »**d 1-50

Extra Pants
For the man who needs only a pair

of Pants we have a wide assortment of 
patterns in Worsteds. Cashimeres, Palm 
Beaches and Wash Pants at prices you 
can afford to pay. 2*50* 3-50- 4-00
5 0 0

New Shirts
nowNew Shirts of all kinds are 

here—Crepes in solid colors; blue, green 

and yellow; stripes and fancies, with 

soft cuffs. Priced a t............ $1-25* l-50>

2.00 » d  2-50
Silk Shirts in fancy stripes of all 

colors, priced at . . .  . 3-50- 5*0$ & 6-50

Low Shoes
All the newest and best shapes in 

Men’s Oxfords—English lasts in .the 

popular Mahogany, Calf and Black Gun

Metal. Priced at $5-00* 7*50 and 8*00
High Shoes in Vici Kid, Gunmetal, 

Calf and Velours in Black Tan and

Chocolate. Priced $3*50* 4 00* 5-00 to 

9-50

Straw Hats
Now is Straw Hat time, and you’d 

better make tracks around this way and
get yours.

Panamas................$3-50* 4-00* »n<* 5-00
Leghorns.............  .$3  00, 3 50 end 5 00
Bankoks............... ...............................$5-00
Sailor Straws................... $2-00 end 3*00

Higginbotham Bros. 6  Co.
DONATE TO 

THE
RED CROSS

The Store Ahead
BUY WAR 

SAVING  
STAM PS NOW

CRTSTIL CAFE PERCNEROR STALLION

wanted a t th e  Wilson Produce Co.

E 5 V -------—* —*

Carbon paper at
The Review Otficc.

Come to the Crystal Cate for al 
kinds of short orders. I will serve 
square meals on Saturday and
Trades day at 35 cts.

Tom Henson Prop

:

DU (UNDUE ARE HANDING AROUND
THEIR CARDS N O N -H E R E ’ S MINE

Your Vote And  Influence Solicited And AppncteUd

MRS. KATIE Bt'KKETT-GRLBHS
Cm M w  fat the (Mm af

DISTRICT CLERK
CALLAHAN COUNTY

T . Of

My Fercheon stallion Noble 2nd 
will make the stand at my farm 14 
miles West of Cross Plains and Smiles 
South of Rowden

Description.— He is four yean old 
16*4 hands high and weigher about 
1650 lbs. Terms $10.00 to insure 
foal.

T. S. Walker, Kowden, Texas 
Owner and Manager,

See us for Seed Maize.
N teb and Siow.

Hens Hens Hen>
wanted at the Wilaan Product Co.

You will find in stock here 
W. O. W. receipts 35c 

>ooks nt

/
GROCERS HELP ■  

IN 50-5P PLAN
Vegetable Compound

for sale by Wilson Produce Co.
Screen Wire and 

elford Lumber Yard.
A *

Black-eyed peas for sale at 8c per 8t pr‘ces pai<*

SIGN P L E D G E  T O  CARRY OUT 
FO O D  AD M IN ISTLATIO N  

PROGRAM.

lb.—D. N. Mixin, 4 t

See ua for Seed Maize. 
Neeb and Sipes.

POST CAROS IN S T O R ES .

The Review $1.50 ontaicki 
Cross Plains trade territory,

A good 12—foot 
sale. The Review.

THE CRO
PEDIGREED JACK

Explain New Wheat Ruling to 
Thousand! of Customer*— In

jures Greater Food Saving.

Grocer* of the nation have accepted 
enthusiastically the 6000 baste for the 
purduisr of wheat Hour and are dotn* 
thair utmost to explain the new regv- 
lation to the bonnewlfa. This ruling by 
the D. 8. Food Admiulatratton require* 
each purchaser of whoot flour to buy 
one pound of cereal substitute, one 
kind or assorted, for every pound of 
wheat flour. It waa necessary to rw 
strict the use of wheat floor In order 
that the allies and our fighting forces 
abroad might be assured of an ade
quate supply of wheat to meet their 
vital needs This supply mast come 
from our savings because we have al
ready sent our normal surplus 

Wheat saving pledge cards were for
warded by the Food Administration to 
all retail food merchants and these 
are being signed and posted In store# 
throughout the country. This card 
states. **W# pledge ounelves loyally to 
carry out the Food Administration pro
gram. In accordance with this order 
we will not sell any wheat flour except 
where the purchaser bays aa equal 
weight of one or more of the following, 
a greater use of which In the home 
will save wheat:

“Cornmeal, corn flour, edible con

My Pedigreed Kentuckey Jack will 
Make this season a t my barn, $10.00 
insured. See his colts this spring 
1 will use all precautions to prevent 
accidents, but will not be responsi
ble should any occur. S. F. Knight

Pinderpan Finder 
A peanut shortening for 

Wilson Pr

CROSS PLA

A utom obile For Stle
Bran new 1918 Model Chevrole 
Touring Car, Price $725.00. 
Terms if satisfactory.

C. S. Boyles.

Eggs Eggg Eggt
Don’t forget we want

wilson Piodi
Shirts Shirts SI

Sec onr bargain shirt 
Saturday. Priced from 
$1.60. Your choice 8atur 

R B.

is Go Over 
The Top

LOCAL BOARD CALLS SIXTEEN 
MEN

The following registrants have 
past successful physical examina
tions and have been notified to hold 
themselves in readiness for call to 
service April 26th to May 10th.

The following will go on April 26 
Chas. S. Tuberville, Joe, B. Daven
port, William H. Barr, Robert Leo 
Wilson, Albert Eugene Chatham.

The following will go on May 1st.: 
Clarence W. Morton, Elmer Sefus 

Cavanaugh.

P  V. Hnrrell, attorney 
wood, spent Saturday till 
with his parents. Mr. and 

. Harrell of south of tot

FOODS TASTE BETTER 
—TOBACCO TASTES 

TOASTED

The following will go on May 6th.: 
starch, hominy, co n  grita, barley flour, John Tingley Mattox, Henry Wade 
potato flour, lowest potato flour, soy
bean (lour, feterita flour and meals, 
rice, rice flour, oatmeal, rolled oats and 
buckwheat flour.”

Some confusion baa resulted on the 
part of the consumer In construing 
this “80-50” ruling to mean that an 
equal amount in value of substitute# 
must be purchased with wheat flour. 
This is a mistaken Idea. The ruling 
states that the consumer In purchasing 
flour shall “buy at the earn# time an 
equal weight of other cereals.”

One exception to this ruling Is con
cerning graham flour and whole wheat 
flour, which may be sold at the ratio 
of three pounds to five pounds of 
wheat flour. This provision Is made 
because approximately 26 per cent 
more of the wheat berry Is used In the 
manufacture of thee# flours than stand-

Hardin.
The following will go on May 10th.: 

Cecil V. Aikers, Ollie Dennis.

Alec Bium, who the first of the 
year moved to his farm north of 
Dressv, found time last Saturday 
from his farm labors to come in 
andhelp the Mercantile Co. a while.

artf wjgat
Another

t flour,
exception Is that concern

lag mixed flours cootstnlug less tbas 
00 per coat of wheat floor, which may 
ha aold without substitutes Retailers, 
however, are forbidden to sell mixed 
flours containing more than 16 per
c*nt, of wheat flour tp nay person un- 
leaethS »m.»i,ni o? wheal flour substl-

Come To Cross Plai

biu the enjlrt ranjrr ot 
ufflelent amount of

tutaa aotd la sufficient te make the to- 
tal amount of substitutes. Including 
those mixed la flours, equal to the to
tal amount la wheat floor is  the mixed 
floor. For Instance. If any mixed flour 

Js  purchased Coatalula* 60 per cent, 
wheat floor and 40 per cent, substi
tute# it la necessary that au additional 
20 par cent. «f substitute* be pur- 
chased. Thte brio** It to tha hauls of 
one pound e t  substitute* for each 
pound af wheat flour.

A special exemption may be granted 
upon avPUt*t|A* I" the case of special
ly prepared infants' and Invalids' food 
coatpliiiog floor where the necessity la 
Shown.

Some misunderstanding seems to *S
let <>n the part of consumers In assum
ing that with the ■mr'-has# of wheol 
flour on* most muflne the addSilor.nl 
66 por -*at. purchase to one e f 'Its 
su b stitu te . This Is not the ease. 0 .1# 
may select 
substitute ;» »u 
to bring tin* 'o tal weight of all »un<!t 
lutes equal K> the weight of the wh«.a| 
four flurcli*!-. i For Instance. 1/  ■ 
purchase of 2! pounds of wheat (lout 
Is mndt  s_raDK' substitutes may t* ! 
selected ssTolTov. <: *3 Mffiygiw——  !

Cornmeal, 8 (T 'ld s ; corn grits, 4j 
pounds' rice. 4 pounds; buckwheu*. S j 
pounds: corn Sta rch 1 pound; hotnlny 
2 Bounds! Toiled cats, S pounds.

These substitute* n. y be uaed lr j 
the following manner:

Comment, 8 Pounds.—C--m bread. 0« 
flour: com muffins or spoon bread 
onefourth flour or one-third rice 01 
one-third hom iny; 20 per cent, substl 
tutes In whole bread.

Corn Starch. 1 Fottnd.—Thickening 
gravy, tmtklng costard. one-thlr«l sub 
•tltu te In cake

Com Ortts, » Pounds.—fried  ilk* 
mush, used with meal In making com 
bread.

Rolled O ats 8 Ponnds —One-fourtfc 
to one-third substitutes In bread, on# j 
half substitute In muffins; breakfast 
porridge, use freely; oatmeal cookies 
oatmeal soup.

Buckwhaat Flour. 8 Pound#.—One- 
fourth substitute In broad, buckwheat 
cakes

rade with your home merchant 
Help build your home town. 

We have a nice line of Dry Goods 
Groceries and can save you Money 
most anything you want to buy.

Come to the store that sells for sf 
Cash.

Cross Plains Mercantl’

etc.

City Garage
am

cat), aa a

one third subml 
boiled for dinner (el 

food to | 
lnetea<l od

have lbs 1

11C

»

especially prepared to do all kinds of 

nf. I also have special machine for burning 
off cylinder heads, doing away with 

of taking cylinder heads off and

This is quite a convenience as by niypMAib 
carbon can be removed in twenty 

When all others fail to fix you 
crators. bring them to me* All 

I can repair anything from a 
sewing machine. •

7 sthe Time to Buy Liberty Bonds
lay ** dangerous. If you think you are 
lancially able to buy, come in and let 
the matter over with you.

We W ill Help You

Since the day of the 1 
liked his meat raw, 
learned a lot about the 
ment of the things we eat 

Naturally none of 
prefer to have our meat raw, 1 
tatoea as they come from the \ 
our coffee unroaste 

And naturally follows the 1 
corny recently made by The J 
can Tobacco Co.—that to 
better TOASTED!

This wonderful new id 
like all great inventions 
used in producing the famous 1 
STRIKE Cigarette—made of] 
Burley tobacco.

Burley has t  mellow flavor,̂  
different from the tobacco 
used for cigarettes. It is a| 
bacco and LUCKY STRIKE ( 
taste like a pipe.

kry way possible. Let the Children also 
Thrift ana War Saving Stamps, 
time is at your disposal.

feBtfnk Of
Cross Plains

6

(U n-Incorporated)

> * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * ;

Pity Base Ball

are going to vote in 
Irimariea, and the}- have 
1 to the great American 

Jl among the ladies 
1 Thursday afternoon of 
ra $93.25 was taken in 
and the one hundered 
’"dSFWWttii. ft was 
to be sure. The Fate 

I against the Leans, and 
lirit of rivalry' was man- 
)t the game, t y  Cobb 

and Christy Matthe- 
made better records 

f>ut they never played 
|l, nor went into a game 

enthusiasm nor felt 
t)” afterwards than did 
|devotees of our notion-

flit Cfl. OPENS OFFICE HEBE

|was a» follows:
Tom Anderson, J. 

|y<te Hampton, John 
Hill, Luke Clem- 
Olive Niagowen, 

Md Esther Poyne. 
8mes W. E. Butler, 
Bl G. Lindley, and 

Pf Spuddy, Myrtle 
foteheil, Willie Adams 

ford, and Jones.

frs of Camp Bowie was 
Sunday the guest of 
D. Pounders of Lib- 

iy 8 -16-hour furlough 
"8 to lie agreeing with

» 1- Semons and son, H W. of 
Union Town, Pa. represented* by J.E. 
Clark and J . M. Hembree, are fitting 
up an oil office over the Farmers* 
National Bank The office has been 
repapered, and put in nice condition 
an* a fine of affiee furniture has 
been shipped from Houston by the 
SemanV and is now in transit. Mr. 
Hembree will be the outside 
man and Mr. Clark will be in the 
office. They will do a general line of 
work, operating and dealing in lease 
and royalties. I. W. Semans is old 
in the oil game, and is reputed to be 
worth a good deal of monev He is 
said to have financed Geo. Boileau in 
his operations here two years ago, 
and to have been interested in the 
least*, taken in the name of B. F. 
Hoffacker, of which there was pro
bably thirty thousand acres in this 
section. Mr. Clark has been asso
ciated with Mr. Semans for twenty- 
five years, off and on, in the oil game. 
He has been here for some time He 
states that this prom ises to ’ be 
big field. They will look mostly to 
the south and southwest for their 
work.

The
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THE LIBI
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Mid Mrs Joseph H.

J. C. Huntington, son of Air. and 
Mrs. Alex Huntington, and Miss 
Eva Ellis of Liberty were married 
on Sunday afternoon, the Rev, S. A 
Rogers performing the ceremony. 
They will make their home in the 
Liberty county, I he Review joins

OFF OI

fnt̂  Sunday with Mr. j many friends of the young You- 
[ m ,ani on {he Bayou. P*° wishing ttiem much happiness 

j in their married life.
’ box 5c
ackrt s t o r e : 1 See us for your cow 

j Boydstun.
feed —-B. L

1

The Master Medicine
The Cost is Small

The Benefits Large

Alesrs Johi 
and Jeff Clarl 
the Higginbot 
of this city, l< 
and outing tri 
San Antonio.’ 
ten days, am 
told, a few 0; 
have everyth!) 
Fry” upon the 

J# M. Hemb 
ever to Abiler. 
day.

SCHOOL CHI

foehn is to make you fit, and
he*p y°u stand the strert

•ad Hi J 6 *I>reSent ^ay’ mal<e you oat 
our a , * ? 1 your food l>roPeriy To help  you 

rev K' nervou» fun down condition 
ipiv yftnUJ ? . t h i t  t ire d - Tagged o u t fee ling  
' ‘th .new life *nd en erg y  To build

W work a0d enab ,e  y °u  to  m eet th e  de  
w ° fk q u i r e s

> "j ^N L A C  was deiigned to restore
it ha *0 many p«K>ple
t ha* holpmi them, it

Prof. J. F.
Public School 

ing amount of 
purchased by t 
Baird: Liberty
Thrift Stamps 
to this the sen 
bond of the see* 
presented it te 
The figures cerl 
cause we did no 
*0 much Think 
children have be 
of bonds. Whs 
can beat it? —B
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